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Conversations betvreon t:10 ti?.nae;emont 
of the Great J.Torthorn l"n.per Comp<:'.ny and 
the.t of the &.nr;or IIydro-::::leotric Co., 
vii th e. vievr to furnishing povmr to the 
Ec:.st HillinocJ:et Pe.per Hill for pulp 
i;rindinc, came to a her.d the 12.ttcr part 
of last September. A comb:i.m.tion of 
business conditions and vmtor conditions 
on the west branch of the Penobscot 
made speed in complotint; the .job i:mpor-
a ti vo. Considering tho conditions to 
be met, an excellent record v.ra.s a.chiovcd 
by tho r:ianufacturers and by our Opera-
ting Dopc.rtment in buildini; tho now 
equipment nnd puttini; it in scrv5.co. 
As soon as tho fino.l decision 1·10.s 
mnde events movod ra.picUy. \·inilo :i.ogo-
tiattons wore in procoss, tho loss of 
o. trcmsforr.tor at Voo.zlo sugi;ostcd a.n 
econoMice.i.l solution of two pro bl ens, 
whereby the two good remnininr; tra.ns-
fonners forr:i.erly in service on tbe Blls-
worth-Ve<:,zie line vrere reloascd for use 
at East Hillinoc!:ot, c.nd an entiroly 
ncYr ban!! of 7, 500 I':/A CO.!>aci ty vn:.:.s or-
dered for tho g11svrorth lino o.t Veazie. 
Tho order for tho non transformers wus 
plr..cod on October 25 with :;h:tpmcnt ;1ro-
misod on irovenbor 29. The Gonora.l 
,,.--~ - ..-'(_.,.., .. -
. ~- !,,.! 
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Electric Company kopt t hoir promise on 
the dot nnd two c2.rloads of transform-
ers rolled into the ra.ilror.d yards o.t 
Ba.nc;or, December 2. 
In tho !'lenrit :~mc, ncccaso.ry switch-
500.r, Wlrlori;round conduits, cable o.nd 
bus worl: 'lirorc nurch::i.scd and installed 
o.t VcC'.zic to connect the novr tro.ns-
fonncrs to tho 13.2 ~'Y bus. l~onduy 
mornini;, Dccor.ibcr 3, unloadini:; vro.s 
conmenced anc'I. the old :Cllsworth-Veazie 
trnnsformors cut ont of service. In 
spite of tho difficulties in movin~ 
25,000 pound units over a muddy road 
anrl a recontly opened trench, the two 
2,000 KVA tro.nsformcrs were st~~rted 
for East 1!illinoc!:ot Doccnbor 6. The 
now units vrcro inspected, bu:;hings 
and conservators inst2.llod, and tho 
installation at Voo.zic placed in rog-
ulc..r scrvico Doccnbor 8. 
1
. hilo those chnnr,es nere being ma.de 
at Veuzie, the 1.5.ne Department r.iade 
short worl: of a bro mile 44 KV line 
extension fro!'l !Iodwny to East Hilli-
nocket on privn.te rig'' t-of-vmy. This 
extension, which hns been designated 
Linc 51, follows north a.long tho shore 
of tho river, perhaps e. quarter of a. 
(CONTINUED NEXT PAGE) 
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mile to the right-of-way of the Bangor 
C. Aroostook Railroad, It then follovrs 
between the railroad and the state high-
way to the Ea.st ?1llinocket mill, 
The 13 ,2 K-VA circuit to l'Iillinocl:et, 
which formerly ran on the poles of I~ine 
Public Service Company between East Uill-
inocket and I Iedway, and picked up a lot 
of radio interference in so doing, has 
boen transferred to the now polos with 
Line 51, 
Hhile tho lino was being built, the 
mill crew wore installing n concrete 
foundation for tho now substation at 
Ea.st rallinoc~ot. A stool superstruc~ 
turo, formerly used c..t Ellsvmrth and 
hold in storat;e since 1929, wns moved 
to Er.at ?fillinockot and reassembled. 
Throuf;h tho cooperation of all con-
cerned, tho transformers which loft 
Veazio December 6 wore onoq;hod in 
their now loco.tion Dccombor 10, one 
do.y in o.dvanco of tho completion of 
tho inside work at tho Groo.t !rorthorn 
mill. 
Tho morning of Docombor 11, tho Groat 
Horthorn turned over their 60 cyclo 
grinder motor for the first time, and 
at 3:30 P.H. the same day the construc-
tion men released it for normc.l service 
in the production of wood pulp. The 
motor was forr.i.orly a 40 cycle machine 
but v1as rebuilt in the field by the 
General Electric Company, for opora.tion 
at 60 cycles. After a few days' suc-
cessful operat5.on of the first 60 cycle 
motor, tho Gront Uorthorn began ro-
buildinG a second motor which wont on 
tho lino Doconbor 22, Ho have since 
ordered a. third transformer to ropla.ce 
tho unit burned out o.t Voo.zio, n.nd to 
com:ploto tho bank now in service a.t 
Zast ?'illinockct. 
Tho Groo.t Northern Paper Conpo.ny have 
a.t tho Eu.st I"illinoc~:et mill six lines 
of grinders, each driven by o. rm tor 
wheel on 0110 and of tho shaft, and o.n 
electric motor on tho other. Tho povror 
supply system nt both Millinocket and 
Eo.ut lli.llinocl::ot mills is 40 cycles" 




l"la.ter power is a.ppliod directly to the 
grinders us far o.s it is avnilo.ble, 
o.nd it is su:.i!-'lomontod by sufficient 
oloctric p01wr to make up tho deficien-
cy in production roquire:oo~1ts. Tho 
two motors which have been rebuilt ar~ 
now ea.ch rated at 2,100 h.p., 60 cyc~_':}s 
and a.re being used to supplement tho 
40 cycles and hydre.ulic grinding e;a:Ja· 
city. They are taking from 3,000 to 
3,400 ~N from the Hydro System on o. 
surplus power be.sis when we have the 
power available. Tho nevr load recults 
in a redistribution of loads nlonr~ +,ho 
Lincoln line and has worked out very 
satisf~ctorily so far. 
Tho chu.ngos ut Vea.zio non bring power 
from Ellsworth direct to the 13. 2 ICV 
bus rather tha.n through a. double trans-
formation as formerly. This condition 
results in more flexible systo11 oport,-
tion and bettor volt.:i.go control. It 
replrtcos a. sixtcen-yoo.r old trr..nsfc!'m-
or b:lnk on ono of our most impori:;an-c 
connections nith o. thoroughly modern 
bank, of can:.~ci ty c.nd olectrico.l cho.r-
n.ctoristics better a.duptod to our needs, 
In tho s~ecificn.tion a.nd design of 
those tr . .nsforucrs, duo considorn.tion 
hn.s boon c;ivon to their futuro useful-
ness, vrhon chnnco of system conditions 
sh.o.11 hc..vo :rr.do them obsoloto in their 
prosont locution. 
H. u. Coffin 
Plannin& Engineer 
DATES OF HORLD TR..\.GEDIES 
Tho saxophone wo.s invented in 1846. 
Tho Forld wn.r bog.:i.n in 1914. 
Uno Ucst l?t'.s born in 1899. 
Jo.zz stc.rtod j_n 1915. 
Short skirts do:cod from 1922. 
Ro.dio crooning broke loose in 1926. 
Tho ~,~ull Street crash vm.s in 1929. 
Tho groat drought -rro.s in 1934, 
BAITGOR I:YDRO-ELECTRIC NE\.'IS 3 
ELECTRIC CA~S A!1'D TIIE SHO'.J STORN 
1935 made a :;ooc'. start vri th a snow 
stonn. In order to brnp up with old 
man weather, the :~aihmy department 
started the plovrs out vrith the first 
flakes of s!1m-r, v1hich <lid not look ser-
ious. As the storm !'ror;ressed however, 
it gre1rr into a real old fashioned 
blizzard anc1 macle plenty of work for 
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This situation would not have beon 
difficult for our crews had it not been 
for other traffic. The streets >rere 
plugged with automobiles most of vrhich 
follmTed our tracks or tried to follow 
them and founC:. great difficult~r in got-
tinc out of them to let the plovrs thru. 
These delays on a.11 of our lines slow-
ed dovm the iwrk o~ the plovrs and made 
it impossiblo for us ·co keep up with 
the stonn so that it vras necessary for 
us to bring out other cars and uso thorn 
as "pushers :i for tho plows, tho first 
time in six years that this has bocm 
necessary. Still tho avtomobiles con-
tinued to uso the tracks. 
On the Old To·.m division, the traffic 
problem continued to be difficult be-
cause of the c:rifti:'l[; :movr. Aut01!lobiles 
used t!1e trac!:s to pass the drifts and 
had groat difficulty in getting out of 
the tracks again, so that in man._v in-
stances it becru~e necessary for us to 





c. . Jon:;.:SON I SUPT. OF RAIV".'AY DEP.r. 
Finally after two days of storm, vro 
woro able to got on our rogular schotlulo 
ac;n.in and completed the work of hauling 
a.wo.y tho snovv in tho business section 
of city streets. l'fi th this vrork com-
plot od along cmne old mn.n vreo.thor o.cnin, 
tl1is timo 17ith mild weather o.nd rn.in 
storm, just to sho;-r how fast sno-:.; c o.n 
bo removed y;i th tho prop or tools. 
" 
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CAP HOUS E PK 'S ITEf.IS 
l'ir. a.a. Hennessy is bo.ck at -.rork o.ft or 
u short illness. :r:e has some job keop-
ine; us clean and 1·mrm duri~; the 1linter 
months. 
W.ir. Bln.ko ancl Iir. Green, painters, o.ro 
a littlo uneasy boco.une uo cannot givo 
them a car to po.int, so thoy ho.ve to 
use o. broom o.nd scrub brush. 
I:r. Ed\'ro.rd Burns and o. fmr others c..ro 
co.ting four meals a day to keep fit for 
e1;ior gone io s. 
E.'vorybody is pulling toGother to keep 
ovorybody happy o.t our shop an<l go.ra.~o. 
Would like to inquire uhy one of our co.r 
po.inters a.nd stock clork 00 homo by iro.y 
of Exoha.ngo Stroot every Saturday noon. 
Edi:rard Burns a ncl. Harold ,Ti thoo, "The 
=,unr;ry T'.:ins," o.ro on oa.11 ut o.ny time 
to challonco anyone in our eating con-
t est. :re ·;rill accorn:iodato either 
amo.tour or profossiono.l conte stants. 
Jy- 1.T .L. Ellis 
BAlTGOTI HYDJ.0-ELEC'l'RIC lJE'.fS 4 
MORAL: Slim had 
better stick to 
motoroyclo 




"Slim" F..n.zolton ho.s just purchn.sed !l 
naw motorcycle, o.nd toolc his first rido 
yesterday. In tho Spring ho intends to 
trn.do it in for a. coup lo or pies. Yfo 
hope thn.t nothinG nill hn.ppon, to Slim 
or tho motorcycle beforo thn.t time, to 
hinder tho trn.nsa.otion. 
Alv!lh Abbott n.nd Lloyd Buzzell went 
to Islosford tho other day, !lnd due to 
tho cold uen. thor n.nd rough son., it is 
tho sincere •;rish of Mr. Abbott tho.t 
thoro i:rill bo no further trouble on 
Islesforcl until tho non.ther bocomos 
milder o.nd tho son. ca.lmor. 
Tho first hn.lf of tho Mo.jor Loat;ue 
Bonling Team ended vrith tho Bangor Eydro 
too.min sixth place. Eot Too 3o.d1, as 
thore nero fivo or six too.ms bohind them. 
Thora seems to be sono discussion o.nd 
diso.groomont o.s to tho outcomo of tho 
lo.st ho.lf. Lo;nronco A'ubott so.ys tho 
Bo.ncor Hydro vrill take first pln.co, but 
Joff Cossaboom isn't quite so suro. 
IIoro's hopinc; Lo.Yironco is right. (:Io 
Usur.lly is.) 
i:Iiss Sylvia. Austin is having hGr 
a.n.~uo.l vacation from hor duties o.s 
Cashier of tho Ba.r Hn.rbor Division. 
Hrs. Iftn.rgucrito Sprague, o. former om-
nloyoc of the Compa.ny, has been bo.ck 
;rith us for a. fen days holpil13 1;ith 
special vrnrk portn.ininG to tho Hovr Rn.tos. 
!.:!·. Gorn.rd Austin, Hiss Sylvia. Austin, 
J:,irs. Gkdys Shaxr,, Lmrrcncc Ahbott, ::.:'rod 
rrcllinc;to;1, Alva.h Abbott, Leona.rd Ihzcl-
ton, lrcd Grindle, Tin.lph Fickett a.nd 
Alva.h Abbott, Jr., roprescmting tho 
office force o.nd line crou, Yrcnt to 
iforthon.at Harbor · .odncsdn.y to attend tho 
funcro.l of John Podder. 
Sovern.! connnonts nore hoard du.ring tho 
Christmas Season on tho oxcollcnt decor-
ating ':rork performed a.t our office by 
1fr. ~ihito a.nd ~·r. Ifo.rrnnon:J of Jn.ngor. 
Junt n. reminder for l'X. Austin-------
Don 't forgot to ~·roo.r your Lions Club 
Pin. 
VEAZIE STAT IOE !®.VS 
Lot's ha.vo moro than one or trm iss'..10s 
of tho Employco 's Publicn.tion, 11 Tho 
Bn.n,..or Ii:ydr o lforrn 11 • Lot 1 s keep tho 
b •t pa.per going. Come on roportors, s1 
donn once a month n.nd givo tho pa.per nous. 
Lot's get together through the no~·rs o.nc: 
toll -.-rlmt 1 s go inc on hero n.nd there. 
A !1ou T S C 5000 ~0/A 900 rpm 6 900 V 
3 phn.so 60 cyclo .Synchronous Concl.cuaer, 
a.lso o. ne•r 700 I~n Genera.tor, to.king tho 
pla.ce of olc1. Ho. 1, havo boon insta.llod 
since tho lc.nt "Ifo·ws. 11 You can f iac: u 
lot of nm7s. 
Horman i.Iutch of the ropa.ir crmT hn.s 
booil to Gra.hr.un La.kc ice fishing, got a. 
gootl ca.tch I ho~r. 
no.nk Turner, .'l.sst. Supt. ho.s boon sick 
for sovora.l 1:-eo\:s. Lot 1 s hope ~-_..o soo 
him 1)flck soon. 
(Von.zio Items Continued !:c~::t Pa.Go) 
(continuoc~ from po.:;rJ 4) 
Supt. G!ll"1.blo must hn.vo lost his fisl1ing 
lines, i·:o don't ho"".r him ta.lking a.bout 
fishinG this yoo.r. 
30 no.-r stool uindo-:; SC'..Sh hc.vo boon put 
in tho mnin buildiUG roplr:-.c ing the old 
v1oodon onos • 
5 
bloodshed. 
Tom Gro.hnm, opera.tor r.t the Houland 
Sto.tion, hn.s recently boon ma.d'3 o. 
Gro.ndfo.thor. :Joy, is tho.t man puffed 
upl 
ST.:UWORD :l:m HO'.:L\.:ID ST ... \.TIOi;S Gortrudo l·i. DreYr, Cr.shiar o.t Lincoln 
Office hr.ts boon o. p'ltiont o.t tho Aroos-
Tho Employoos o. t ::orrland o.nd Sto.nford took ~Iospi ta.l for tho po.st foi:r 1-:oo~rn. 
Stn.tions -;/Ore very plo~.sod to ho:i.r tho.t Lo.st reports uoro tho.t sho i;m.s iJott0r. 
the En.ngor Hydro Heirs -;ms goinG to be Pearl Fisl::o of Lincoln is acti:1c; 
issued again n.nd uill do their p8.rt Co.shier in tho o.bsonco of Eiss Drou. 
toYmrd supportinG tho p'lper. r.:innio Iinnsoom is nssistint; Foc.rl 
Joe ::'ournior o..nc1 Cron spo:1t some time Fiske o.t tho Lincoln office for n. fo'\r 
with UIJ this fo.11 robuildine; the a.but- nooks. 
monts on tho ~-:ost Enfield Drun. 1:0 is Lr. Pierce, locn.l sn.lesmo.n, reports 
bo.ck i;rith us o.gn.in repairing tho a.pron t~mt :10 is out after tho first prize in 
of tho tlrun ·which got dcmngecl durin,:; tho tho -.. 'r.shor o.ncl Ironer Cnnpo.i:;n. ~''ram 
freshet lr.wt sprL".e;. Joe is oa.gorly rrJ:)orto of his pro:;ross during his chert 
vmiting for tho ice to lGiwe Cold Stronm t5.mo itith t:10 Co;npa:ay this s'.'loulc~ bo o.n 
Pond so he can tn.ko his O.!ll1U".'.l bn.th. oo.oy tn.sk. Dti.ring tho yoc..r 1934 tho 
George Do~-1 "\nd Creu '.:'.re at St::tn.ford Li:1coln Jivision sold in tho vicinity o.f 
Stn.tion for i;.1spoction of rm tor \"lhools. 50 Y:n.s:1ors rmcl tho sruno number of rofrig-
Goorc:;e says ho hopes t:10 Ellsuorth lino or:itors. Look for Lincoln st:--.!ldings 
...-rill sto.y in until ho .;ots tho job tlono. Fobrun.ry 28th. 
Goorgo had tho gr.tos thr'Xloc~ n.nd dmm 0:1 Tho Li:1coln crrm ho.s just complotod a. 
No. 2 Gonorr.tor le.st -.rook, but ouin:; to Thm.-i110 Do-:ico nnc( iG no\"r ror.dy for 
trouble on tho Ellsuorth lino ha.d to ro.iso tlrn.r.'in,:;. out rm.tor pipc:is. 
them so tho m~chino coulC: bo put into ~1.H.I-Ir.skoll, Vico Prosiclcmt, uns a. 
sorvico. recent guest of tho Lincoln Lions Cluh. 
Tho croll ~.t Sto.nforcl ho.vo been !:ont quito::o go.vo n vory intorostill.':_; ta.lk on ll::.tos 
busy this vintGr try:i.nc; to koop r.hen.d of Ylhich ·;r"'.a a.pprociatod by all. 
tho ico. '.:'h'3 ico in tho cn.nn.l o.t Stn.n- Should you dosiro c.ny i:iformri.tion on 
ford Sta. t ion j mm:1od n.nd hold tho ".'l'o. tGr t:20 l~o-~r r , tos o.s)c tho C lork in tho Linc ol: 
br:i.ck mnkil1[; it n<1coa:..o.ry to dyn".mito n.nd Off'ico and she •.rill bo roo.cly to ~iV'J you 
sluice it. This 'rork \"ms do::io over tho tho desired infonnation. "fo a.11 c.ro used 
1·rocl~or.d of Docor.i.bor 30th. to complr.ints of nll kinds. 
Tho Aclvo.nco :ne; a.:1C1 ~-npor Co. Lill o.t 
IIm.-lr.ncl. st:irtotl Docoabor l 7t!1. Thi::; mill 
hr-.s boon pro.ctico.lly do~:n fbt for about 
four yoc.rs. Thoy aro -.rorking four ::ihifts 
o.t tho r.iill, mploybc; nbout ti~o hundred 
men anc'i uomon. 
Goorr:;o Dorr's o.nr1 Joo li'ournior's Crevs 
r.ro bon.r0ing; nt Tom Gr:...ll':'.111 1 s 'l.nd I undor-
str.nd thoro i::i a. r ir_;:~t smo.rt Jr itlgo e;r\J'llo 
tr.ldnt:; pluc0 ovary ovon1->1t;. Fould sugGoE.Jt 
tho.t r=r. :3rm-m hr.vo th01so crous boa.rd nt 
diff orent plo.cos il' or'10r to provont 
* * * "' • "' It ta.J.:os yoe1.rs to bocomo a. sl::illod 
ltorl::T.lo.n. :31•t one ca.roloss momo!1t co.n 
m2.l':o you o. holplosa cripple. 
Too.char: 'horo io tho cnpit~l of the 
Unitocl :Jto.tos? 
S;·1art ~t~clo•1t: All o~ror tho '.rorlci .• 
• 
.. BAlTGOR HYDRO-ELECTTIIC 7-TE' .;S 
I:TEFJS ITEI.:S - li'ROI'.i F.Ji.RRI:iIGTOH 
Mr. S •• \.. 11 Sm:\11 Ancl.crson, nho ha::; boon 
umi.blo to >rnrk for tho pa.st f01·1 dn.ys, 
due to spra.ining his bn.ck vrhile unloo.d-
ing o. 1-rn.shing mo.chino ut Columbia. Fn.lls, 
is nov; back to uork, o.nd reports o. lot 
of GOOd prospects for tho Ho.sher Co.mpn.ign. 
Mr. Bortrrun "Shorty" Doi;rkcr, •;ront to 
Bungor Tuosdo.y, Jnnun.ry 1st, to bring 
bo.ck one of the Bo.ngor Hydro-Electric 
Compo.ny Trucks ·which ho.d been in Bo.rigor 
for repn.irs , n.nd tho hoavy snoi;rmudo it 
n.lmost impossible to got bo.ck to Hnrring-
ton, ho1rever, a.ftcr o. period of o.lmost 
oight hours o:u-oute, "Dhorty" arrived. 
Yir. Hnrnmons, u::Jd Fr. Ylhi te , tho e~port 
windov1 trimmers, from :·;r:int?;or ho.vo ro-
coi vod mo.ny compliments on their fino 
work in decornting the i:nrrini:;ton Store 
for Xmas . 
Mr• Loi:rell Vose, motor ren.dcr for tho 
Ho.rriUGton n.nd lia.chfos Divis ions, is in 
Mo.chins this ueek. 
Miss Vora. i:cEo.oharn no.s in Eo.ngor r1. 
do.y recently. 
Hr. Cushing, "Joe" Sproul, o.nd "Shorty" 
Bovrkor, ho.vo been kept busy sfr.ce How 
Yeo.rs, ropn.irint; brol:on polos. Ne•·r Year's 
Eve, ono polo >ms brol~a:i in Cherryfield 
by o. co.r coming frora tho iTo\7 Yen.r 1 s Do.11 
flt Millbridgo, a.11d n:\othor na.s broken n.t 
Columbia. Fnlls, durin~ the ba.d storm of 
·. ;edno sdo.y tho 2nd. 
Hr. a.ncl Mr::>. Cushing, o.nd Urs . Louoll 
Voso, 11ore in Ellsworth n.nd 3nngor during 
Xmn.s neok, 
ELLS1'!0RTH ::JR IEFS 
One of tho Ellsuorth linomen, ho.ving 
received Christm~s prosonts from only 
six youn~ lo.dios this past yon.r, f eols 
tha.t he is "slippinr;", a.nd uould lfro 
to o.dd ono or tno moro to his list of 
prospects. If o.nyo:10 roo.ding this po.per 
is interostod in tho proposition, or h~s 
friends ...-ho might be, ho \·rould o.pproc hi.to 
hoo.ring from thora . :3irthdn.y presents 
\Till be rocoivod uith n.pprociution a.ny 
time durint; tho yoo.r. Sond replies to 
Church Str~ot office i:.1 Ellsuorth. 
6 
DurinG the storm of Jo.nuo.ry 1st the 
uhole crew no.s kept up o.11 night po.-
trolling high tension lino::; n.nd ma.in-
tn.inint; service, n.ncl tho greatest diffi-
culty ':ms experienced in po.trolli~1g 
some of tho lines through tho vrood.s, 
·whore the snov1 nn.s so light tho.t neither 
s:1ow-shoes or ski is uere of a.11y use. 
On the i'ollowinG night ue rocoivetl the 
n.ssista.nce of' three li:1.0men from ::Jn.r 
Ho.rbor 1 uho kindly came up to "spell" 
our boys , rrhilo they got some much needed 
rest . 
Ho o.ro plea.cod to report thrtt throe 
of' our Ellsworth Employees hn.ve recently 
bought nen homos, Clo.rcnce Ha.tt has 
bought o. nice homo on Church Stroot, and 
hn.s moved his family here from !in.chins . 
Ro.ymond Spilln.no purchn.sod o. nico little 
bu11Gr'1.lou on High Stroot; uhile /Jn.es Smith 
found hie houso too smn.11 for his grm·1-
ins fn.raily, o.nd so ho bought o. ln.rger 
houso for himself on tho Surry ron.d . 
GElBR.\.L OFFICE 
After sevora.l neeks illness Er. P.L. 
Spro.gue, .\s st. Tron.surer, ho.s returned 
to to.to up his duties. 
I:r. Gcori;e 3. Jnl:or, i.fotor :loader, 
left to return to school. 
l.:r. Ca.ryl P. B'1ldi;rin, l~oter ~ea.cl.or, 
hn.s left the or.iploy of tl:c Company to 
o.ttend c.. Rn.dio School o.t Ft. Arthur 
Collego, Ft. Arthur, Texo.s. 
Wir. Kenneth Cossaboom, our Field EI1b-
ineer ho.s resumed his activities o.ftor 
boinr; ill for sovernl nee!rn. 
}'ive of tho Stono ~: , .. ebstor Appro.isal 
Crow left Bangor for Boston, So.turdn.y, 
Ja.nun.ry 12th. Hr. L . Kerr, !Jr. R •. \ . 
Grc:.r:nor, ~:ir . C.A. Culha.ne, ?:r. A. Robb Jr. 
a.nd I~iss An."10. hlcHullen. 
1r::: . He!lry Ryder, ,·rife of our night 
Telophono Opera.tor o.t the Gonor1l 0:'.'ficc 
in n:m recovering from 0.:1 oporo.tion for 
o.pporuUcitis o.t tho En.stern :I..'l.ino G-cmcro.1 
Eor.;?it~.1. •·ro nish hor ('. spcoc1.:,r rocovory. 
" - • ' "· ·~ 41-"-".!L''J'-'Ll'-''-''· ·'.''-'L''. 1L 'l'L''-''-''-'l'' 
,:· -,, ·,, -,, -,,-,r,,·,r,, ·;;-;,-,,.,, ... ,,- ,-il;,-,r ,-,r,r , ;r,,- · 
ao.vo ll9 your correct home o.ddross? 
BANGOR HYD~O-ELJ~CTRIC ifE'. rs 
l'iERCIB.FDISE D:8P.ARTHSUT 
The i~orcho..ndiso Dopr.rtmont closed tho 
1934 yoo.r with n 38. 5% inc roe.so over 
1933. A tot~l of 1062 largo o.pplinncos 
(314 ro.ngos, 226 m-.tor her.tors cmd 522 
refriGor.:.tors) woro instnllod in cus-
tomers' homos durin& tho yoo.r, Lincoln 
a.nd B::i.r Ifo.rbor were the tv10 leo.ding 
stores each with 158% of quota, followed 
by Iachins vvi th 151% of quota.. Jo.ck 
Warren lead the so.lesiaen for the year 
with Foss of Pillinocket in second place 
and 1.Yellington of Bur Harbor in third. 
Two hundred and thirty-six of the 
Tips turned in by employees resulted in 
salos, and o. toto.l of ~~428. 75 wus 
received as bonus eurnings by the em-
ployees turninG in those successful 
loads. 
Employoos purcha.sod 123 of our load 
building devices for their awn use dur-
ing tho yot.\r so tho.t betvmon Tips turned 
in und by direct purcha.so, our onployoo 
group ho.s accounted for over 33% of our 
toto.l business for the yoo.r. 
Our Co.mpo.ibn for the months of January 
o.nd Fobruo.ry is built o.round Univorso.l 
Wo.shors o.nd Ironers o.nd very substuntio.l 
prizes o.re being offered to tho first 
six men loo.ding tho group a.t the end of 
the Co.mpo.i&n• 1'Io a.re anxious to soc 
who tho lucky mn.n •.rill bo who v.rins tho 
first prize of $6Q.OO. 
IJ.ss ~;. L. Boobor 
U1HVBRSITY OF HAINB 
STUDEUT SURVBY FORIC 
During tho Christnns holidays c &roup 
of University of lhino students, under 
Doc.n Cloke,, with ho~~dqur.rtors o.t our 
31 ~hin Stroot buildini;,, wore givon 
employment by a. spocio.l FERA o.ppro~ria­
tio:1 mki:1g o. power survey of Bo.n{;or 0.!1d 
Brewer. These students called at o.bout 
200 homes collecting information relo. .. 
tive to the use of electricity by the 
consumer. Sinilo.r surveys vere co::J.-
ducted by students o.11 over the cour.try 
during tho C~1ristr.ns roooss. 
7 
comT.BS-IiORGAIT, BNGAG:CD TO Yf'];D 
Ex-I!ayor o.nd Hrs. Cho.rles R. Coor.ibs 
announcod tho engo.gomont of their 
daughter, 1liss Alice Coombs, to Fuller-
ton Noifton Uorgnn of Bangor a.t o. de-
lightf'ul di?L1er party on January 6,, 
hold in honor of lliss Cool"lbs' 23d 
birthdo.y. Those prosor:.t besides Nr. 
I.Iorgo.n und tho fr.r;rl.ly1·roro Hr. o.nd Hrs. 
Fullerton llerrill, J!rs. Frederick Ryder, 
lirs. Lloucllyn Sleopor, Hiss ITnudo 
I.Iathows and Ellstor: Ea.ton. 
Uiss Coombs, tho only da.ughtor of Hr, 
und Hrs. Chu.rlos R. Coonbs, vro.s gro.d-
uo.ted fror.1 Crosby High School in 1929 
a.nd ho.s since then ror.ninod a.t horao. 
Hr. riorga.n, tho son of Hrs. Fred c. 
Morga.n a.nd tho lo.to IIr. Horgan of St. 
Potorsburg, Floridu, ho.s boon onployod 
by tho Bo.ngor Hydro-Electric Conpa.ny 
for tho pr...st yoa.r o.nd o. ho.lf, 1·rorking 
principo.lly in tho Field Engineering 
Dopo.rtnont. 
U o dn. to for tho nodding ha.s boon 
o.ru1ouncod. 
A SAFETY HESSAGB 
by II. i:r. Dc.ggott,, Asst. Gon. 
iigr. 
During tho year just po.ssod, uo ho.vo 
a.11 boon greatly interested in tho 
sa.foty of tho onployoos of the Compnny, 
end h~vo indo a. fa.irly good record for 
ourselves. 
In the twelve nonths' period we ho.ve 
had eight lost tine e.ccidents due to 
injuries ·while the enployecs were per-
forning their regular duties. These 
Y1ero as follows: One accident in the 
Bangor office; one in the Blectrico.l 
Dopa.rtnont at Vco.zio; tlTo in tho Line 
Depa.rtnont o.t Bangor; one in the Con-
struction Crew at Irodwr.y; one in tho 
Connorcio.l Depnrtnont, ?bin Stroot, 
Bo.n{;or; one in tho Rnilwny Dopurtnont 
nt tho Cnr House, o.nd our la.st nccident 
vro.s n t Ho.rrinc;ton, on Docor.!bor 29. 
Al th'iugh wo hr.vo ha.d oight l"'lst tino 
o.ccidonts, vro ho.vo a.ctun.lly lost only 
ono hu."ldrocl sovonty-ono do.ys 1 tino. 
8 
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SAFETY (cont'd fron pn.go 7) 
The Lino Dcpa.rtnont in corto.inly de-
serving of prn.iso. Thero o.ro o.nprox-
iru::.toly 70 no!l. in this dopnrtnont who 
ha.vo hr.d to norl:: on nnny hn.zc.rdous jobs, 
Ui"ld arc out uorldnc; on our lines dur:l.:i..t; 
ull kinds of sterns. This Dopo.rtno~t 
hus hc,d tiw lost tine a.ccidcnts L.nd hc..vc 
a.ctuc,lly lost only thri teer: dt1.ys' tine. 
Ho hc.vo ontorcd o.nothcr Sta.to Contest 
ui th tho other Utili tics in ?lo.inc us 
contost",nts, nhich boi;~~n Jo..nun.ry 1, of 
this yoc.r . Tho Contest is for o. six 
nm:tlrn' period, o.nd tho lr:i.1mors of tho 
Contest uill be O.i"lt'.rdod n Ste.to So..fcty 
Tro;:ihy. 
Our Rc,ihrc.y Dop~rtnont wor. this Trop:1~r 
in 1934, a.nd I undorst~1.nd tho..t sono of 
tho Contestc.:.1ts ir.. tho Yrostorn p::-.rt of' 
tho st~-:.to st.."..ted that it vms only by o. 
lot of luck tho.t ue vmn this po.st yea.r, 
o.nd tho.t we could not do it D.gC\.in. I 
persono.lly J.:norr thC\.t it wn.s only thr0ugh 
the coopor:..tion of every enployee in the 
Ro.ihrr'.y De't)['_rtnent that vre won in the 
lo.st contest, und I nlso believe th~t 
if VJe oxort ourselves just o. little noro 
tho. t 11e ca.n this yeo.r bring lDne both of 
the Tronhys. 
It w::-..s very gro.ti~rinr; to us to ru..,ve 
t!-i.o thirty co.lendnrs tha.t we hv.vo in tho 
vo.rious Depc.rtnents of the Conpo.ny re-
turned to us for the nonth of Dcconber 
i:ri th only one rod sto..r on than, c..nd t:1c.t 
rod stetr 0~1ly roprosontod trro dc.ys' lost 
tine. • .. c arc sw.rting this non yo'1.r 
1-.ri thout c. single onpl')yoo oxrr:.y fron h:i.s 
;rork on c.ccou.'11.t of cm c.ccidont. 
Sto.tistics toll us th::i..t for overy in-
dustrio.l c.ccidont there o.ro fi vo r.cci-
dents on tho higlm::~ys, or in the hones. 
For the coninc; yor.r let us not 0;1ly tc-.lk 
~cl. thin!.: s-,foty \7hilc c.t 01.1r wor1'.:, out 
t..;,~.,:o it ui th us in our n.utnnobilcs uhon 
vro ::1.ro stc.rtinb for hnno, {'Jld c.lso t. '.l:o 
it to our f~:ni lios. 
r·rs. Lottie Bro-rm, Asst. Cc.shier, is c.t 
hone sick. 
L. :C. Grr.nt is 5.11 ::'hilo.dclphin, cC\llod 
thoro by tho illness of his brother , 
Dr. !fo.rold Gro.nt. 
;1ss Alice Grcmt is ::i..lso m·Jr'.y fron her 
vrork, duo to tho illness of her brother• 
I!iss Ruth Brmm, billing clerk of' the 
accounting dop:..~rtr.~ont, has recently 
rotur~1ed to tho hr.bi ts of her child-
hood d~ys. Sho nppocrs each norning 
vrith c. brightly hued ribbon tied 
around her 1~.ir l 
Severr:tl nor~1ings ago o.n er.1ployee of 
the General Oi'fice, who is in the 
ho.bit of sto.rting for vmrk vri th one 
nrn in the sleeve of his co0..t ['.lld a. 
glo.ss of ora.nge juice in the other 
hand, on len.ving his house slipped 
n.nd slid tho longth of tho steps, 
which wore wet n.nd icy. YJhon he 
arrived n.t tho office telling of his 
oxporicmco 1 ho wc:-.s n.slrnd if H.e wns 
hurt. TM.s young; ntm sc.id, "Not 
nuch, but I suro got the be.ck of ny 
lo..p Vl')t." 
IBOIUillD RACK R.i'1.1G:: TO BE us::::n AT NE\'f 
PL!llTT AT EOHTH T'..'TU DlJI 
The Gron.t l:orthorn Pc.per Co. ho.ve 
ordered fron the s. !~organ Snith Co. 
of Yor1:, Pn . , u Loonn.rd Rne~:: Ro.kc 
for use ct tho new power house they 
uro constructinG c.bout three uiles 
above liillinocket . 
This plant will have eventually a 
capacity of about 8000 K:I. Tho a.p-
paro.tus , includj_nG I . P. ~!orris tur-
bines and Genernl Electric Genera.tors 
is tho last word in nodcrn and effic-
ient equipnont. 
Tho Rn!:o will be sinilar to the one 
used so succcssf'ulJ.y o.t m.i.r I!cdYm.y 
plo.nt, wi. th c. slic;htly different n.r-
ronr;oncnt of tr:..sh c2.r duo to locnl 
conditions . 
This plcnt vr.::.s designed und is being 
constructed under tho direction of nr. 
Frn.:1!: BoY;lcr , Engineer of tho Gron t 
lTorthcrn :.,o.r>er Conpo.ny. 
BAlrGOR HYDRO-ELECTRIC rn~1:s 9 
JOEH C. PEDDER 
In tho doo.th of John Ch~rlos Pedder, on Docember 31, 1934, tho 
Ishmd loses o. good ci tizon, o.nd one who hold o. high pla.co ovorywhoro. 
ru-. Pedder wri.s but 64 yoo.rs of o.go, his birthday comine; on Jo.nunry 
10. Doo. th co.mo o. t tho Hount Do sort Islo.nd Hos pi tnl 11·rhoro ho wus ho.v-
ing troo.tmont for hco.rt trouble. 
Hr. Poddor was born in Augusto., tho son of tho lo.to Elbridge 
o.nd Holan Hoa.th Poddor. He wus oducC'.tod in tho public schools and 
in 1899 co.:rao to Ellsworth whore ho bcc::-.l"lo connected 1;r.i. th the Bnr 
Harbor Union River Powor Company, now the Bo.n~or Hydro-Electric Co. 
He cc.me to Northeast Ho.rbor in 1903 o.nd ho.s resided there evor since, 
hc.ving o. position ·with the so.:rae compo.ny o.nd fulfilling his dutios 
through the ye~rs with fidelity o.nd efficiency which vrere chcro.ctor~ 
istic of the m..'l.n c.nd which won for him tho liking of po.trans ::md tho 
respect of his colleo.guos ::md superiors in tho nell-knovm public 
utility corporation. 
Vr. Pedder married in October, 1896, and is survived by his 
wife and a son, Elbridge Pedder. Ho lenves o.lso three sisters, 
Hrs. Harry Smith, Hrs. Annie ::ratt of Augusta, Frs. Eva Savo.ge of 
Cal"lbridge, Hass., and o. brother, Harry Pedder of Augusta. 
I~. ?adder's work ns fire chief of northeast Harbor more than 
proved the wisdom of those who elected him to the office. He never 
failed in the performanco of his duty. He stood hiGh in Pnsonic 
circles and in every community interest his a.id und his counsel 
were of value. 
A man of kindly nnture, dovoted to his family, a thoughtful 
neighbor o.nd o. good friend. I~. Pedder hnd tho o.ffoction o.nd tho 
respect of nll with whom ho came in contact, o.nd his douth brings 
groo.t loss, while the symp~thy of nll goos out to the fo.rnily which 
mourns him. 
Funornl services wore held ut tho Union Church on Wednosdny. 
Thero wore o. grout mnny frionds in attendc.nco o.nd tho mo.ny boo.utiful 
flowers expros sod tho thoui:;ht of many out of tovm friends as vroll a.s 
of those in tho vicinity. Rov. Ellsworth U, Smith of the ?~ount 
Desort Larger Perish prc~chod the funora.l sermon, po.yinG fino trib-
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